Prayer-02 to Śrī Lalitā (Śrī Pārvati) for the health and welfare of all
(From Śrī Lalitā Sahasranāma Stotram – Phalasruti – Chapter 32 – Sloka # 2)

sarvarōga praśamanam sarva sampat pravardhanam |
sarvāpa mṛtyu śamanam kāla mṛtyu nivāraṇam ||

Meaning
One who chant Śrī Lalitā Sahasranāma Stotram with full devotion, goddess Śrī Pārvati
would calm down all the severe illness, bless us with all means of flourishing richness,
recovery from unexpected calamities including death, bless us with long and fruitful life.